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Edith C. FALK«
latrly-orgudLiad AfL-Unlon*

AFL ItaiBEaSHIP ADVANTAGES.

SWITCH FRQ'I CIO.

KLRB RULINO ACC£2>Ta).

Thia la vhat happens whan AFL Tlgorously oaaqialgna to org^tnlBa

a foothold In a looal CIO - union*

David Durst, Business Ilanager, AFL., Informed the COURIER,

that at the first aegabershlp neetlng of the newly-organlsod Television

and iBQileiaent Sales Clerks Union, Local 196 of the Retail Clerks Inter-

national Unlon> AFL.. on September 20, tho following dcnands ««re aadei

1) a tMnty-oent hourly Increas« over the CIO contractus provlsloni

2) a deduction in the forty^our workweek to 37è;

3) a three per-cent welfare and Insurance fund.

It all started when the Tlaes Square Stores, Inc., contract with

the CIO Retail and Wholesale aq>loyees Union, representing their employées,

had expired. The workers refused to sign the anti-Cconunist affidavit,

called for under the Ikft^Iartley Act and stibsequently the flm declined

all bargaining with the ClO-Unlon«

That Is idiere the AFL stepped In by applying to the National Labor

Relations Board for certification as bargaining agent«

The next move was made by the CIO, vhea they called a strike of

their unlonvlocal.

But an election ordered by the NLRB brought surprising results.

The three-hundred employees of Times Square Stores, Inc., gave 160 votes

to the AFL and 140 votes for a no-union.
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Edith C. FALK.

FiaST ADD - HEkrLT-OBGARIZa) AFL-UHION.

A prétest by the ClOtClalolng that forty AFL-rotes were intalld,

slnee the sane nimber of employees had been hired by the firm as replace-

•Bts for the striking employees »and that these forty werker« therefor«

were not antitled to vote, was overruled by a decision of the National

labor Relations Board on Septeiaber 16«

Hie e^>loyees of Tioes Square Stores,Inc«, hSTe aocspted ths

ILRB decision and are welcomed by this paper into the ranks of the AFL*

// // // // // // // // =Af:



Bdlth C. Falk.
935 Hadlson Ârenue

H«ir York 21,N.T.

CIO PROTEST 0T£BRUL£3}.

AFL OklBS imOH.

lOIfifSSHIP B£»£FITS SUBSTAHTIALLI.

£hq>l07«M of Tine Square Stores, Inc., represented by

the CIO Retail and Wholesale Barployeea Union, Loeal Ô13, hare

refused to sign the antl-^oamnmlst affidavit, as proTided for

under the Taft-Hartley Aet«

Upon expiration of its contract with the union, Tiaea

SquBure Stores, Inc., declined to bargain with the CIO.

Subsequently, the Retail Clerks International Union,

AFL«, applied to the Natioœil Labor Relations Board for

eertlfleation as bargaining agent and the CIO loeal called a

strike.

An election ordered by the NLRB for the three-hundred

workers employed by Times Square Stores, Inc., brou^t the

following results: For AFL ——

—

160 votos;

For no union - 140 votes.

The CIO protested the validity of forty AFL votes by

claiming that these employees had been hired as replacements

for the striking eiqployees and thus were not entitled to vote.

David Dux*8t, Business Llanager of the AFL union, now

rsprssenting th« «ployees of the above firm, disclosed to

the COURIER, that the newly-organised Television and Implement

Sales Clerks Union, Local 196 of the Retail Clerks International

Union, AFL«, has called for the below listed contract provisions:

(HORS)



1) a twentywoent hoiirly lnox>ease oyer the CIO contract's

pz'OTlslon;

2) a deduction In the 40>hour woric week to 37i{

3) a three per-oent welffure and Insurance fund*

// // // // // // // // //
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Allth C. FALK.
lairl7-orgaj)is«d A?L lualon«

R£W ÀPL UmOH.

StriTCH FROK CIO.

OirXHITE IMPROVBŒNTS SIGHTED.

The neftrly-organizod Television and Implement Sales Clerks

UnloUf Local 196 of the Retail Clerks Intorœitlonal Union, AFL«,

has started to organise the enployses of Tines Square Stores, Inc.,

formerly represented by the CIO Retail and Vlholesale Enployees Union,

Local Ö13.

The events leading to the switch trom CIO to APL were as

follows

t

Tines Square Stores, Inc., after eocpiratlon of its contrast

with the CIO, refused to bargain with above union, since its

«Q>leys«8 declined to sign the anti'^oomunlst affidavit, called

for under the Taft^Iartley Act«

Thereupon the AFL took natters into its own hands and applied

to the National Labor Relations Board for certification as

bargaining agent. As a result of this move by the AFL«, the CIO-

local called a strike«

After an election, ordered by the NLRB., the three-hundred

Mplsyess of Tinas Square Stores, Inc., gave the AFL - 160 votes,

and those in favor of NO-UNION, accounted for —

—

140 votes«

This election was iansdlately challenged by the CIO, who

asssrtsd, that forty AFL - votes were invalid, since 40 eaqployMS

bad been hired as replaeenents for the 8tz>lklng •^>loyees, and

thsrsfore, wer« not entitled to vote.



FiaST ADU . HATLT-OBGAIIIZED AFL-UHON.

The CIO protest «aa ommlad by a decision of the NatiooAl

Labor Relations Board on September 16*

At the first BflBbsrship aaeting of the newly - organised AFX

union» on September 20, this paper vas informed by Oayid Durst,

Business Tianagsr, AFL*, that Local 196 of the Retail Clez4cs International

Onion, AFL«, bad advanced the folloMing contract provisions

t

1) a twenty-cent hourly increase oirer the CIO contract's

provision;

2) a deduction in the forty - hour work-week» ^o iyf;

3) a three per-cent welfare and insurance fund.

// // // // // // // // // // // .// /X.
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MODEL STORY

INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANT:

Write a news story not exceeding one and one-half pages~ typewritten, double-spaced, and with a three-line
t EoiTORIAL TRAINED head of no more than three words each, based on the In-
1,
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formation below. Chock time it took you to compose it,

,fe™^_.^. 'i'"i:''r and send story in by mail, within tv/enty-four hours.r 1' -

\]\ m Till! I at above address.

Newly-organized Television and Implement Sales Clerks Union,

Local 196 of the Retail Clerks International Union, AFL. This

union started organizino Times Square Stores, Inc., whose em-

ployees were formerly represented by the CIO Retail and Wholesale

Employees Union, Local 313. Above fii^m refused to bargain with

the CIO union upon expiration of its contract because latter did

not sign the anti-Communist affidavit as provided for under the

Taft-Hartley Act.

The AFL union applied to the National Labor Relations Board

for certification as bargaining agent, vfhereupon the CIO local

called a strike. The NLRB ordered an election for the employees

of Times Square Stores, Inc., and the results were, with more

than three-hundred workers employed by the firm: AFL---I60 votes;

For no union---l40 votes. The CIO challenged the validity of

forty AFL votes claiming that these employees had been hired as

replacements for the striking employees and therefore v/ere not

entitled to vote. The NLRB overruled the CIO protest on Sept. 16.

At the first membership meeting on Sept. 20, the COURIER learned

from David Durst, Business Manager, the AFL union called for the

following contract provisions:

1) a twenty-cent hourly Increase over the CIO contract's
provision;

2) a deduction in the 40-hour workweek to 37^;

3) a three per-cent welfare and insurance fund.
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